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ArchAngels Catholic Cluster Parish Council Minutes 
6:30PM St James 
 
 
 
In Attendance: 
Bob Kuefler- Forest City 
Justin Wellik- Garner 
Chet Plonski- Forest City 
Cathy Hughes-Buffalo Center 
Kathy Bernhard- Lake Mills - Alternate 
Kathleen Grunhovd- Lake Mills 
Ellen Tusha-Duncan 
Judy Wilhelm- Garner 
Francis Pistek- Duncan 
Peter Bixel- Britt 
Doug Doughan-Britt 
Fr Jim Dubert 
 
Chair Francis Pistek called the meeting to order. 
 
 
 
Judy Wilhelm moved to approve prior minutes, Doug Doughan second, motion carry 
 
 
 
Fr Jim presented financial report.  Presented that budgets look fine, doing good on expenses.  Fall is 
typically not a large giving season.  
 
Letter on new envelope system going out next week.  Will be mailed envelopes, don’t need to pick up. 
 
Kathleen Grunhovd motioned to approve financial report, Judy Wilhelm Second, motion carries 
 
 
 
 
Pastors Report: Fr Paul going to national right to life march in Jan.  No Priests available that weekend – 
1/26/20.  Bob Kuefler motioned, Kathleen Grunhovd seconded, Forest City and Lake Mills have offered 
to not have mass that weekend.   
 
 
Cluster Activities Reports 
 



Buffalo Center: Hosted funeral for Brenda and Juanita Sanchez’s mother.  Currently collecting for food 
bank.  Assembling ‘Tree of Remembrance’.  December 11th will be caroling at Timely Mission.  Preparing 
for Advent and Cookie Walk. 
Britt: CDA held annual Soup Supper 2nd Monday of Nov in conjunction with Wesley CDA.  Planning a 
clean/shine of woodwork day in the church prior to Christmas. 
 
Lake Mills: Held Nov. Harvest Breakfast, over 60 attended.  Paul Sorenson passed away 11/20.  Visitation 
11/24, Funeral 11/25.  Will be holding Christmas party on 12/8.  Natalie Brandenburg is parish 
representative to NCYC. 
 
Garner: Finished Tuck-pointing on church.  Need to repair chimney, slated for 2020 repair.  A person has 
donated all money for both the tuck pointing and chimney repair.  Re-carpeting of front steps has 
started but suspended due to weather.  Wednesday Night we had a meal before religious ed classes.  
Went very well.  Knights of Columbus will be doing once per month.   
 
Duncan: Just finished choir loft repairs.  FCSLA donated funding for the project.  Will be doing some 
concrete column repair.  2nd Sunday of December FCSLA/Parish Life will be hosting a Christmas Meal and 
Dance.   
 
Forest City: A new omni-directional microphone replaced a cardioid type at the Presider’s chair.  There is 
also a new mic stand that is more out of the way for a server to hold a book.  A new hand-held wireless 
mic was also purchased.  1/12/20 there will be a meal after mass hosted by Parish Life/Knights of 
Columbus to welcome new parishioners and those baptized in 2019. 
 
 
 
 
Next cluster council meeting, Jan 16th, 2020 
 
 
 
Old Business 
 
Amendments made last meeting were tabled 
Judy Wilhelm moved to remove from table, Bob Kuefler second, motion carried 
 
Motion to approve article I amendments, passed 
 
Amendment to Article II Section A, 1: ‘Presides’ replaced with ‘is the president’ 
Amendment to Article III Section A: ‘The Chair, or other members of the executive committee’ to replace 
‘executive committee’ 
Kathleen Grunhovd moved and Judy Wilhelm seconded amendments.  
Judy Wilhelm moved to table, Bob Kuefler seconded.  Motion carried, tabled to next week 
 
 
Duncan Parish Life committee meeting it was brought up that with Confirmation at St Wenceslaus we 
may need to consider how the meals after an event like that are funded since a cluster event.  Will take 
another look at it next meeting and explore ideas. 



 
Also brought up at Duncan’s meeting: Parish Liaison suggested getting Liaisons together so they could 
discuss issues/ideas among themselves 
Judy Wilhelm Ellen Tusha and Kathleen Grunhovd will work together to coordinate a meeting. 
 
 
Was concern on our weather policy for Faith Formation.  Faith Formation classes weren’t cancelled in 
Britt a couple weeks ago.  Francis talked to Joshua, Lake Mills also had class.   
The rule is that if school lets out, all must cancel.  If school doesn’t get out early, individual locations can 
decide.  
 
Time and Talent Surveys: Doug asked if we could add money gatherers to the new forms.   
Those surveys will go out on Dec 8th weekend.  Will be time at masses to fill out new cards and that will 
be added to the next form. 
 
Cathy asked if Christmas masses will be on bulletins.  Will be on first Dec Bulletins, is on Websites now.  
 
Judy Wilhelm moved to adjourn meeting, Cathy Hughes second.   
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


